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BILLY BRYAN'S LAST

DESPERATE PLAY

The Boy Orator Will Accept the Popu-

list Nomination.

mR. SEWALL OFFERS TO WITHDRAW

The Sooth Will Not Support the
Democratlc-Popnlist- ic Ticket at
ExpectedStates That Are Doubt
ful--T- he Array of Free Silver and
Republican Campaigners.

Bureau of The Tribune,
501 14th St.. N. W.,
Washington. Sept. 7.

As a last desperate play Bryan la go-

ing to accept the Popullstlc nomination.
His managers. Including; Marlon Butler,
or North Carolina, have done all In their
power to quiet Watson, but this wirery
Georgian will not be quieted, not even
with the bait of a cabinet promise. He
has caused more trouble than Jones
and Richardson will admit. Butler
does not dare to betray him openly. In
fact, Butler could not if he tried, for in
Fopullstic ranks Watson Is strongerthan
Butler. The withdrawal of Sewall has
been seriously considered, and Bewail
has offered to withdraw if the Demo-
crats so advise. At heart Sewalt Is not
over enthusiastic for himself. But this
plan has been rejected for the reason
that should Sewall be withdrawn, while
It might strengthen the ticket In the
south. It would weaken it to destruction
in the north. There are thousands of
Democrats In the north who will vote
for Bryan and Sewall who would not
swallow Bryan and Watson. So It has
practically been decided that Bryan
shall accept the Populist nomination.
The continued refusal of the Populists
to fuse with the Democrats is causing
consternation and separate electoral
tickets for the Democrats and Populists
mean the success of the Republican
ticket In several southern states. The
Popullpts and Democrats In Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama and Florida have
separate tickets, and the Populists In
Arkansas and Kentucky seem to be
pulling farther apart.

There may be no fusion In Missouri.
None has been fixed up In North Caro-
lina, and there will be no fusion In Texas
unlets the Populists, Republicans and
gold Democrats get together, which now
seems likely. And the Democratic re-

ports from Virginia and West Virginia
art to the effect that there will be no
fusion In those states. The fusion in
California, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana,
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebras-
ka. North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, South
Dakota, Utah, Washington and Wis-
consin will not offset the lack of fusion
In the southern ttates.

THE SOUTH IS DOUBTFUL.

The Republicans at first gave to
Bryan the solid south. They now claim,
and these claims seem to be well found-
ed, that Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisi-
ana, Florida and West Virginia will
give their electoral votes to McKlnley.
In Tennessee they expect to see Bob
Taylor elected, but confidently expect
the electoral ticket. The nomination of
Palmer and Buckner almost Insures Illi-

nois to McKlnley. While Altgeld Is still
strong there, Palmer on the presiden-
tial ticket and Black heading the atnte
ticket will more than overbalance the
anarchistic Influence of Altgeld. The
probable fusing of the gold Democrats
In Louisiana, Alabama and Florida,
with the division between the Populists
and Democrats In those states, will sub-
stantiate the claims of the Republicans
that they will elect McKlnley electors
there. With the south thus broken up
In sentiment It la Impossible for the
Democratic managers to unite It be-
tween now and November with a re-

vival of a sectional campaign cry which
they are going to make one more at
tempt to do.

Looking back, even at this short dis-
tance, there never seemed to be any
real ground for fear of Bryan's election.
Here In the east this certainly is true,
and there It every reason to think that
It Is equally true of the west. Bryan's
campaign has slumped to a terrible ex-

tent, even to such a point that the street
coiner free silver orator Is forced to
acknowledge It.

The free silver managers have been
dismayed from the first They are new
hands at the business to begin with,
and Bryan's Independent campaigning
has further demoralized them. Since
the Indianapolis convention these self-tam- e

managers have become completely
disorganized. At the Democratic head-
quarters here the men In charge move
about In an aimless sort of way, making
extravagant claims tor their candidate,
and there their work seems to end. They
are tending out very little literature
and are utterly unable to cope with the
organised efforts which the Republicans
are making. They remind one very
much of a fledgling at a race track who
knows nothing of racing and merely
putt his money on the horse that bears
the name of some female favorite.
"POP" LITERATURE NOT NEEDED.

I asked Representative Richardson
the day he started for Chicago In answer
to hysterical telegrams from Senator
Jones, how the silver people hoped to
meet the literature circulated by the
Republicans.

"We don't expect to meet it," he
tald. "We don't have to educnte our
people. They are already educated.
There It no necessity to tend literature
to the Populists. There Is not one of
them who cannot talk all day on the
Money question."

This sounds well enough, but the fact
remains that the voters are reading,
and the fact that they are studying
proves them to be open to conviction.
At any rate those possessed of the free

liver mania are much given to abuse
of their opponents these days. They
hare prayed to the limit the class ar-
raignment They seem to think that
luck will carrying Bryan through. They

re having him make his own cam-
paign.

The old leaders, those who have not
endorsed the third ticket axe remain-
ing mighty quiet. It looks as If they
doubted their own cause, and Intended
to keep In the background until the
storm It over. A few new leaders have
sprung into prominence, but one might
well ask: Where are the old ones?
Crisp. Cockrell, Vest, Walthall, Mills,
Hill, the sprightly Springer, the an-
cient Harris, and all that set. Where
are they They may be doing some lit-
tle local work, but one does not hear
their voices raised in any national way
for Bryan. But if the men who helped
to make Crisp speaker and who have
trained with him since were either at
Indianapolis or else are In hiding, giv-
ing only a nominal support to the
ticket.

SILVER CAMPAIGNERS.
Here are the men. then, who are the

active workers In this campaign:
Bryan, foremost of course; Jones, who
la a new quantity as a national leader;
Clark Howell, who became famous in
fighting Democratic nominees; one
Williams, a political freak In Massa

chusetts; Tillman, Altgeld, Stewart
Teller, Blackburn, Daniels, Richardson
and McMIUin. These last four are the
best In the bunch. No wonder, then,
that Bryan's managers are rattled.

Set against this crowd the Republi-
cans now on the stump: Thurston,
Hoar, Lodge, Proctor, Frye, Reed, Cul-lo-

Sherman, Aldrich, Harrison,
Shoup and Perkins, out there In Cali-
fornia, and see the odds Jones has to
play against .The other horn presents
even a greater dilemma. Bryan also
tees arrayed against him Quay, Lind-
say, Palmer, Buckner, Smith, of New
Jersey. Tracey, Warner, Carlisle, Wil-
son, Turner, the brainy giant of Geor-
gia, Ureckenridge, practically all the
great leaders of yore In the Democratic
party. There is no wonder thut Crisp's
old followers In congress, with the ex-

ception of Bland, Bryan and Bailey,
have forsaken him, and that Culber-
son, Mills, Cockrell, Gorman, Hill, ct.
al. are In hiding.

Before November others will sneak
Into their holes, and Gorman and Hill
will probably try to pull the hole in
after them. W. R. B.

WYOMING DEMOCRATS.

They Meet at Tunkliannock and
Name a Stroug Ticket.

Special to The Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Sept. 7. At 1.40 this

afternoon In the court house, Hon. F.
H. Piatt, chairman of tho county com-

mittee, called the convention to order
and after the list of delegates was read
Dexter W. Stark was unanimously elect-
ed chairman of the committee. J. Wood
Piatt, George Wright and Fred. Oster-ho- ut

were appointed as clerks by the
convention and the chairman named as
a committee on resolutions Henry Corn-stoc- k.

John Wall and Thomas Hope.
F. H. Piatt was named by the con-

vention for senator with the right to
select hta own conferees, and C. A.
Little was named for congress.

A. W. Stevens, of Nicholson, was
unanimously chosen for the place of
representative. '

Edwin Dalley and Joseph Slckler were
then nominated for BherlfT, Slckler re-

ceiving 37 votes and Dalley 9.

C. S. Hlnes, of Factoryvllle, was
unanimously selected for prothonotary
and C. I. Wlntermuth, of Mehoopany,
was selected for register and recorder.

Daniel Hermon, of Eaton, was the
only name offered for associate judge
and his nomination was unanimous.

The greatest fight was for commis-
sioners. There were five nominations
and on the sixth ballot Michael Brown,
of Lake Carey, was selected for one com
missioner and on the eighth ballot Mar-
tin Morgan, of Beaumont, was selected
as a second commissioner.

PLAN TO BREAK JAIL

The Murderers ol Pearl Dryan Pre
pared to Make a Leap lor Liberty

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 7. A negro pris-
oner named Walker was searched last
night by a turnkey in the Covington Jail
and a re revolver was
found In his pocket. Walker occupied a
cell adjoining the ones in which Jack-
son and Walling, the Pearl Bryan mur-
derers, are confined. The Jailer sus-
pected a plot to break jail and ordered
the cells searched. In Waiting's cell
half a dozen saws were found. Both
Walling and Jackson protest their Inno-
cence, but the jail officials think the
plot was to have been carried out at 6

o'clock this morning, when only two
men would be on guard.

A search of Jackson's cell today dis-

closed two fine steel saws hidden be-

tween the sole and lining of an extra
pair of tan shoes which belonged to the
prisoner. The revolver found In Wal-
ker's pocket hus been positively Identi-
fied as one owned by Walling before his
arrest. A rigid investigation will be
made as to how It got Into Walker's
possession.

FOUND AN ANCIENT MILLSTONE

Relic of Early Days in Iowa Dug Out
of the Skunk River.

Burlington, Iowa. Sept. 7. An Inter-
esting relic of early days was discov-
ered yesterday at Augusta, Iowa, it be-

ing the first stone burr for grinding
corn ever used In the state of Iowa. In
1835 Levi Moffltt landed on the west
bank of the Mlsslppl with eleven fam-
ilies, and among their belongings was
the machinery for a grist mill. The
mill was built at Augusta, on the Skunk
river, and on the opening day grist waa
brought from Illinois, Missouri and all
over Iowa.

The great flood of 1857 washed away
the mill, not a board or piece of the rude
machinery being left. Some time dur-
ing extreme low water the old millstone
was discovered, but Its history until
yesterday was unknown, and its value
as a rello not realized by the finder.
The Iowa Historical society has taken
steps for Its Immediate removal, and it
will be brought to Burlington and dis-

played during the of
Iowa's statehood In October.

HURRICANE AT UNI0NT0WN.

Cams, Fences and Crops Leveled in
Fayette County.

Unlontown, Pa., Sept. 7. A terrific
hurricane swept over a portion of Mean-le- n

and Franklin townships Saturday
night, leveling houses, barns, fences
and crops. It began near New Salem,
traveled about eight miles In a north-
easterly direction and was about two
hundred yards wide. The town of
Watersburg was badly damaged, only
three buildings being left standing and
fit for habitation. No person was killed,
but several were Injured.

The Pittsburg. Virginia and Charles-
ton railroad bridge was moved over a
foot, and the new county bridge being
erected to take the place of the one
washed away in the July floods, was
blown down. The damage will foot up
tent of thousands of dollars.

MOTHER STARVED TO DEATH.

Pitttbarg Charity Fell Short in a
Dismal Case.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept 7. Mrs. Joseph
Hermann died at the West Penn hos-

pital this evening of starvation. Six
months ago her husband and her

child Ira were In prosperous
circumstances In Danville, Va. Her-
mann got out of work and came here
to look for employment, but found none.

Last Friday the Christian Alliance
had their attention called to the wo-

man's condition and sent her to the
West Penn hospital. It was too late
and she died. She denied herself to
feed her child and husband.

ARREST OF A SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

Pnnisameat of a Girl Papil Causes a
Flarry at Aarora.

Aurora, III., Sept. 7. The arrest of
Mist Mame Haney has caused great In-

dignation among her friends and the pa-

trons of the school. Miss Haney Is prin-
cipal of the Pennsylvania avenue school,
In which position the had occasion to
correct the young daughter of Isaac
Young.

Toung emphasized his objection to the
proceedings by having the lady arrest-
ed. Her hearing is set for Wednesday.
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found among them those who were willing
to spend their lives In the helping of th:ir
fellows, but I am speaking of the rule;
that reforms do not come which are only
supported by those- who consider them-
selves lifted above tho common people.
Nor do I mean that you have never found
among the common people, those who
would betray their fellows. You hav,;
found everywhere, in every stage of so-

ciety the character of Judas. In any class
are to be found those rea'dy to betray their
brother. Yet still In spite of this the com-
mon peoplo have been the great and tell-
ing force that has lifted civilization to a
higher ground.

There are three forms of government
best known anion? men. There Is the
monarchy whore the king rules by rletir:
divine. There Is the aristocracy where a
few control and there is the democracy
which means the rule of the people
themselves. Why is It that the strength of
democracy I do not use the term In a par-
ty sense, but In the broader sense why is
It that the strength of the democracy lias
always been found among the common
people? It U slmplo enough. It a man
has a high position or great wealth ae
may be able to stand and keep on tho
good side of the klntf. If he has great in-

fluence he may be one of the ruling class-
es In the aristocracy, but you are not will-
ing to leave any form of government to
your child except a democracy in whi"h
each citizen Is protected in the enjoymtiit
of life and the pursuit of haplness. The
great common peoplo believe in a dem-
ocratic form of government because it Is
only In the democratic form of govern-
ment that they ore able to protect tholr
rights and defend their Interests so far as
government can defend a man's Interest.

THE OBJECT OF GOVERNMENT.
Let me dwell for a moment upon the ob

ject of government In this land. Our gov
ernment derives Its powers from the con
sent of the governed. What kind of gov-
ernment will people consent to? Only that
kind of government thut protects all and
which knows no favoritism. A govern-
ment In which every citizen stands on the
same plane without regard to position In
society and without regard to wealth.
(Cheers). A government which knows
equal rights to all and confers special prlv- -
leges on none that U the kind or gov-

ernment that appeals to the affections of
the common people. There are two things
to be considered in government. The first
is that in the enaclment of legislutlun
you should be careful to give no advantage
to one person over another person If that
advantage can be prevented. It Is the
duty of the government to protect all If
possible, without Injustice to any one.
Again government must restrain men from
Injuring one another. That is one of the
important duties of government to pre-
vent men from injuring one another and
the government that fails to restrain the
strongest from Injuring the weakest Is a
government which falls to do its whole
duty.

GETS IDEAS FROM HOGS.
I was passing through Iowa somj

months ago, and I got an idea from some
hogs. (Laughter). Hiding along in the
cars I noticed a number of hogs rooting
in a field and tearing up the ground. The
first thought that came to me was that
they were destroying a good deal of prop
erty, and that carried me back to the time
when I lived on the farm and I remem-
bered that we had rings In the noses of
our hogs, and why? Not to keep the hogs
from getting fat for we were more Inter-
ested In their getting fatter than they
were. (LnuRhter), The Booner they got
fat, the sooner we killed them, and the
longer they were In getting fat tho longer
they lived. Hut why were rings put in
the noses of these hogs? go that while
they were getting fat they would not de-

stroy more property than they were worth.
And an I thought of that this thought
enme to in e thut one of the duties of the
government one of the important duties
of tho government is to put rlnjs in tho
noses of hogs. Now. my friends, don't
consider this a reflection on your neighbor.
(Laughter). (Cries "Hanna is already
fat"). It is possible under our form of
government to have Justice and to govern
as the people deserve. Ours Is the. best
form of government because It is possible
for the people to make It, built on the be it
Intelligence, the highest virtue and the
patriotism of all the people, but let me
warn you against confusing government
with the abuses of government, Andrew
Jackson said that there were no necessary
evils in government, tpat evils existed
only In Its abuses. He was right, my
friends. (Chesrs). There are no necis-nar- y

evils In government and no man who
understands the advantage of governm"nt
will raise his voice against it. It Is the
abuses of government against which we
have a right to complain. There are those
who would denounce one criticising such
abuses and call him a disturber. A dis
turber Is ono who breeds discontent. I
want to say to you that discontent lies at
the foundation of all progress. So long ns
you are ratlslled you never go forward. It
Is only when you are dissatisfied with your
conditions that you try to improve them.

1 here Is this difference between our form
of government and the monarchial form.
If you are discontented under a monarchy
you can petition for relief, but your peti-
tion may be disregarded. Discontent un-

der a monarch may end In despair or it
may end in revolution. Discontent under
our form of government ends In reforma
tion through tho peaceful means of the
ballot. 'I am not going to violate the proprieties
of this oceosion by entering Into the dis-

cussion of partisan questions. But I de-

sire to call your attention to certain broad
questions which cannot be confined by
party lines. Tho ballot Is the means ty
which the people of this country must
right every wrong. And if the people
have not the Independence, If they have
not thf Intelligence to right their wrongs
at the ballot box, they have not the cour-
age to secure their rights In any other
way. (Cheers). But, mv friend.', condi-
tions nrose In this country which made It
Impossible for the peop' to use tho bal-
lot which they had. They did certain
things so strong, so powerful, men were
afraid to exercise freely and upon their
own conscience the political rights given
them under our Institution. What did
they do? I honor the laboring man of
tho country and or7anized labor standing
at the head of the laboring man because
they secured for the people or this coun-
try an Australian ballot. (Clreat applause).
("You're all right, Willie.") That ballot
did not come down to you from above.
That ballot Is a result of your own de-
mand. Tt is a result of your own Influ-
ence. Tho laboring man today enjoys the
advantage of the Australian ballot be-
cause the laboring man of this country
compelled the adoption of the Australian
ballot. (Cheers).

Now, my friends, among all the agencies
which for the past few years have been
nt work Improving the condition and pro-
tecting the rights of this ronntry I be-

lieve that the labor orgsMisMons stand
first. It has brought the laboring men to-
gether where they could compare their
views, where they could unite strength,
where they could combine their Influ-
ences as an organization and we have the
laboring organizations to thank for many
blessings they have secured for you. (i'ro-longe- d

applause).
THOSE- - WHO CRITICIZE LABOR.

Now, my friends, some have criticized
labor organizations. (Cries "Hanna."
"Hanna.") There are some who believe
that Dnngs snouni join an association, that
railroads should join associations, that all
wealthy corporations should Join asso-
ciations but not the laboring men. Yet the
laboring man's association has been the
means by which he has protected himself
In his warfare against these other aspo- -
ciattons. The laboring organization has
done as much good for society as any of
the other organizations have done or will
do. (Applause). I want to speak here of
the principle of arbitration of differences
between employers and their employe.
That principle has been forced upon the
attention of American people and I be'
lleve in it. Arbitration Is simply an ex
tension of the Idea of the court of Justice.
It Is an Impartial Institution, an Impartial

tribunal before which men may come to
settle their differences Instead of resort-
ing to violence to settle them. Now, my
friends, when you come to use the ballot I
want you t remember that that ballot
was not given to you by any man who
employs you. (Loud cheering). (Cries
"we'll give It to you though, that's no
dream.") That ballot was given to you ry
law. You had it before he employed you,
it will be yours after your employment
ceases. . You do not tell him that if he does
not vote according to your opinion you
will quit working for him. (Cheers and
laughter), but you have as much right to
tell him that as he has to tell you that
you win have to quit working for him It
you do not vote as he wants you to.

When I sav this I am not afraid of of-
fending anybody because If there is an
employer in this country who believes
that ho has a right by paying wages to
control tho vote to whom the wages go
he Is a man who cannot be offended. I
have known men who thought that be-

cause they loaned a man money that
therefore as long as they held his note
that he must vote as they wanted him to
or risk foreclosure. I am not afraid of
offending any man who has that opin
ion, necniise a man who will use a loan to
Intimidate a citizen has not learned the
genius of the institutions under which we
live. We camiot impress upon you any
more Important truth than this: That
your ballot is your own, to do with It
w nat you please and that there Is nobodv
that must be satisfied with your vote ex-
cept your judgment and your conscience.
lories: -- you'll be satisfied with it,
Bryan.")

KNOCKED FROM HIS PERCH.
At thU 1 :II II t !lmK nf a ..nA.

Which a listener talttlnir fall wltK It
human burden to the ground.

nr. uryan said: "Well, at least theman Whn fall .1 nn moIta . . ..... 1.

that som men are making. He did not
w ore me umD no sat on like some men

who are trying to destroy tho production
of labor. (Ureut applause). It Is said vig-
ilance Is the price of liberty. Yet not only
for the nation, but for the individual.
Vliriliinnn la Ih. nlra Inrii.-.l...- , ill.......
A citizen who is Indifferent Is a citizen who
ib apt 10 ue misruled. The citizen who Is
Wntehful.. hno....... . .V. . K . , . !,.,- - . ..Ii .j ...-si-. vi v p. un
der good laws and wise and beneficent In-

stitutions. Let me leave with you this
one parting word. Let me urge you, what-
ever may be your views on political ques--

wimicver may d your ideas as to
policy proposed from time to time by va-
rious parties, make It your highest ambi-
tion to prove himself worthy of thatgreatest of all names an American citi-
zen.

SOME FAIR QUESTIONS.

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.
On thn aunnnaltinn that a )al, .!. mnj

dollars, worth 100 cents In gold, would be
iMouuceu By me unlimited coinage of sil-
ver how nnuM nnv lolmMi. " nnmBM ....
pect to get more of them than he Is get- -

"B HOW f
In the case nf the luhrtrai. n..nnl,1 It. n K- -- - - t nwu.M V H.liecetigurv for him In tln.l nu- -r anraln. .n- -

portunlties?
in the case of the farmer, would It not be

necessary for him to find larger markets
for hlS Cl'Otia. Or flef hpttor nrM fn. .hAm
or both?

Is there the slightest reason for bellev
11B" tllAt Iha rnnvMiinn f Mi.,A .

Silver into coin wnulri tnt th. Brhtl.
single factory running, give employment

u ruiisie extra laDorer outside the min-
ing Cam OH. ntlH n thn mnrL.I tri w a .Ini.U
extra wagon-loa- d of farmer's produce, or
have any effect whatever on the price of

Would not good money lie idle. Just as it
Is doing, in the absence of opportunities
to put It Into active enterprises?

Are not Buch opportunities essential to
the distribution nf mnnav nmnnt vaa- -J u,..uaH nuAu- -
earners, and thence among those who pro- -
uu" umuirs oi aauy consumption?

Is It not a universal rule that prosperity
Of Wn L't'-- Ji rn uru mibo, o, .hntn
prosperous, and that hard times Inevitably

nuin or labor?
IS It III) t favfrlunt t Vw. ., . ., . I.. I

McKlnley was right when he s'ald it "would
" suua ueui oeiier 10 open tne mills or
the United States to the labor of America
than to open the mints of the United
States to the sliver of the world?"

Is It not evident that those who advo-
cate free silver as a remedy for industrial
depression are prescribing a cure that does
not fit the complaint?

If unlimited silver coinage would pro-
duce dollars of Inferior value, would not
such dollars be a fraud on those compelled
to receive them In payment for labor or
produce?

Even If the prices of labor and produce
should go up, would not the rise bo offset
by advances In the cost of food and cloth- -
III, i

In Other Words. Whnt Wrtiil.l It nvuifl. -- n..
man to pl v torn hii.Mn riniin.B .. . u -
he now receives one nt dollar, if two
of the former would not go any further
In purchasing power than one of the latter

I UrthermorA la It tint an,.nront Ihnt
thope who toll would have the greatest

petisntlon for tho depreciation of the
muiii-j- r lo mem f

Therefore wmiM Tint v. i.nn,vln.nn AA

pie" be the greatest sufferers from the
circulation of Inferior dollars?

lurnint; to the financial condition of the
government, is It pos3ibl to conceive ofany way In w hich unlimited silver coinage
would Improve that condition?

CcJ'.ld it, for Instance, wipe out the defi-
ciency of $13,0CK,WJ0 in July, and the

of over $11,009,000 In August up
to date?

Is it not rlestrnl.lo that thA mi..,..,.
government nt least equal Its expendi-
tures, so that bonds need not be Issued to
supply deficiencies?

would It be possible for free coinage to
Increase thA mi'nmm umlni. U

scale of duties, unless the volume of im-
ports should be greatly enlarged?

muumi not an increase of Imports In-
crease the revenilp In nnv event ttr'.K n- -'without free coinage?

And would not an Inereaso of Imports
make us greater consumers of foreign
goods, thus cutting-- rlnvn thn nnnenmnHnn
of American gooda and consequently di
minishing the demand for American la-
bor?

Would not a decrease in the demand for
American labor throw our wage-earne- rs

Into greater distress than ever and make
the hard times still harder?

Was not the country In a flourishing con-
dition, and the government paying Its way,
under protection?

On the whole, therefor, nr
sider the condition of Industry or the fi
nances or tne trovernm.nt or imth in nnt
experience and reason teach the wisdom of
keeping the Integrity of the currency In-
tact and establishing a tariff for revenue
and protection, rather than plunging Into
the free-silv- folly and giving another
lease of power to the free-trad- e wreckers?

PREFERRED DEATH TO PRISON.

Man Arrested nt Warren, Ind., Takes
roison nnd Dies nt Jnil Door.

Huntington, Ind.. Sept. 7. The fair at
Warren, this county, closed today with
a sensation. The grounds have been
overrun with gamblers all the week.
Frank Froce, a sport, who gave his resi
dence as Montpeller, claimed to have
been robbed by a woman, and struck
her.

Officers were escorting him to Jail
and when near Its doors he drew a bottle
of prussic acid from his pocket, drank
its contents and died in thirty minutes.

Hhcnntntisro Relieved ia 3 Hours.
"MYSTIC CURE" for HKEUMA

TISM and NEURALGIA relieves in
three hours. Its action upon the sys
tem Is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis
ease quickly disappears. The first dose
great benefits. 75 cents. Bold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist. 418 Lackawanna ave
nue, Scranton.

CIMROPoniST AND MANICURE.

C'OKNa, BUNIONS, CHILBLAINS AND
nails si irntificnlly treated at

R. M. llLTHklVn fdlirnnndv. liairilrMaiiiff kt,d
I manicure parlors, UK) Lackawamui avenue.

connolfy

50
for use

54
for use

are well

for

A
OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

WHEN PAID FOR IN Al
WHEN A BOOK

IS MADE NO WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 THIS RULE AH.
PLIES TO WANT ADS.. EX
CEPT
ARE FREE.

GOOD 8TONE
hv Bui-k- Brna. Annlv at ofl&ce.

Burr

IN EVRHY
ranmia: 14.fW tn SAGO S da

tnde ; tell at sight; also a nan to sell Staple
Goods to but eld. line $76 s month;
salary or large msdo;

Clifton Soao and
ing Co., 0.

- MAN IN
town tn lohcit stock

a big money for slants: no
capital C. FISH A CO.,
Borden Block, III.

MAKE BIO WAGES DO I NO
home woi k. and will gladly snd

full to all 2 cent stump.
MISS M. A. Mich.

LADY IN
sell and cake

li'lns: canTswer work
and Tery Write for

at onre and pet benefit ef holiday
trade. T. B. & CO., O.

TWO
to ns

$0 a day withont
other duties.

Writ, for en closing; stnmp.
f hemical No. IS John Street, New
York.

- LOCAL OR
free; big money;

no on. agent cleared one day
t7il.40; so can you: our safes sell at night; cltr
or SAFE AND LOCK
CO., O,

DON'T WANT BOYS OR
but men of $.100 to f Mil a month

to stats and airnnts; saltrr
and FIRS
CO., Racine, Wis.

ARE YCU GOING TO
Safo Si. Go-

ing by
111,

AN MAN
old company on

eilsry 7i month and in.
to party owuin team.

1K3 Filbert Btra.t, Pbila'
tieipnia, fa.

GENTS TO UUBV llod, silver, nickel anil copper electro
prices ficm S3 salary and

expenses pnfd: outfit free. ldr-ss- , with
stamp, MFG CO..

V 25 weekly nml uti.
11 KG CO.. ii

Vsn Burnn St.,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 2.'.
sample hook mailed

free. Addies L. N. CO., Mation L, New
Vr.rk.

FOR

OS
second floor; ovor N. A.

music store, 117 avenue.
In the store.

TO LET I1EO
rooms; steitn heat; gas. 610 Adams.

WITH
uood rent

North Birkely street, Inq lire
street,

R RENT HALF OP
1 modern ren:
corner of Pine and street.

FOR

IN
rash buvors: Gent's for 845;

Indies' ?stl wlicl for $TI; front's ?!00 wheel for
SH.--

,. at M. T. .New Bicycle Rooms,
:1I5 Adams aveuue.

I70R SALE A
I ter in Rood at St.

Cl aries lintel.

RALE A CONN
I double bell llrcly
with bell, told lined: nearlr new
nnd rest iVO: will sell i t a bnrcnin. Addrets
tins week to E. W.
la.
m TOR PALE OR RENT COT
I tase Camp Orounu; partly

v. 11. 11 Aii.i". 1 t,
f .'OK AGED SIX YEARS.
I1 weight 1,MM rounds ; call be seen at l&l
Prlr. street.

'OR SALE MY AT ELM
1 hurst nnd the four lots on which it
stands; aho the four lots

location In nrices reasons.
ble: terms easv given at once. E,
1. ki i on monwcaitii uunaing,

I's.

B. PRIVY2. and cess pools: n odor;
pumrs us"d. A,

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckos' drug store, corner Aiiams and

TO
TO LOAN AT

Mean

IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic. Contain, all of

Frank Leslie , famous old
ffig tho forces in actual on the
.pot. Two pirt ores. Bold on
eusy by ex-
press com pl e t, all ck arges A dorses
P. O. ia Adam Pa.

&

- - -

- for

10-- 4

-

I

a

i iu taiMi isuiiy; orq giv rei.rence ik
MRS. effio

A
Woman to clean booses by the day or

office, by the month. A. T., M7
rreBcoii av.nua, oily.

BY A FIRST
on y.rr

term. Single or deubl. entry, open to
tcept an in a

office.

BY A
agea woman who on. cinia years 01

age as houee keener, ( an glr. pood ref.r-m-ftu iAa txtj it u.

ANTED BY A LADY A
Dosltfon aa 1

quick and socuiate. For further
auoress aiss M. ni., tt. area ue.

Pa.

BY
th.

Auursee j. n., in Dune otnc
BY A FIRST

with a No. 1

Hare bad 11 year,
Address B, E. D., Tribune Offlcs.

117 BY
ed double entry Addns R.

82t avenue.

J FROM THE OP
J th. a clear red cow, Isrg.

boms, rery heavy; reward for or
return of cow to JOHN
atreet,

WITH USE OF
cold batb, sitting and read-E- g

rooms. !U5 avenue.

IO IT
WHO ARE TO

and
estate are notified to make
In psrt or whole within DO day. or

accounts will be to law;
can be made at 524 Alder

street, frein J to 8 p. rn. : at store,
018 Cedar avenue, any time daring day.

C.

OF
OF

the court of com-
mon pleas of county In

with the Act of of 2nd June,
1HVI, will nie. t at tli. in

Pa., on th. Will day of
1MI0, at 2 p. m. to examine

for to the office of
of mines for tne First and Second

district PETER FLAN N ELLY.
V AUG HAN

JOHN V.

Board of

and
Effect June 1. 1896.

Trains leave as
for Now York and all points East.

1.40, 2.50, 6.1S, (.00 and S.GS a. m.; LIO and
3.3S p. m.

for
and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.M a. m.;

1.10 and 3.3S p. in.
and way 4.00 p. m.

ff.10 p. m.
for a,

Bath, Mount
Morris and 12.20, 2.33 a. m., and
1.41) p. m., close at
Buffalo to all points in the West,

and
Path 9.15 a. m.

and way 1.00 p. m.
400 and 0.10

p. m.
and Elmlra express 5.5S p.m.

for
Utlca and 2.25 a, m., and
1.411 p. m.

Ithaca 2.23 and Batb J.15 a. m. and 1.4
p. m.

For
and

close at
for

and the South.
and

6.00, 9.63 a. m. nnd l.r.S and 6.00 p. m.
and

ft.OS nnd 11.20 a. m. and
S.40 and 8.4T p. m.
nnd coaches on

all express trains.
For time

tablM, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, S.'S avenue, or
depot ticket office.

AND
TIME

On May 18,
train will leave

as
For 5.43.

7.55. 8.53, 10.16 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, t.20, 3.52,
(.25, 6.25, 7.67, 8.10, 10 30.

Bos-

ton, New etc.-6- .45 a. nt.;
8.56. 10.1S a. m U.0

nnnn 2 2fl. 5.25 p. m.
For .45. 7.45, 8.43. S.3S, 10 43

a. ni ; 12 06. 1.20, 2.30, 3.33. 4.41. .00, 7.60. 8.60,

Ne'w York, etc., via
Tohler- - Valley S.45. 7.45 a. m.;
12 . 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Ex- -

ft 8 a Tn : 2 30 4.41 p. m.
For western polrts, via Lehigh

a. m.; 12.05. 3.W (with Black
8.50. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive as
From and the north 8.40,

7 40 8 40. 8.34. 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon: 1.05,

2 27. 8 23 4.37. 5.11. 7.45, 8.45. 11.33 p. m.
From and the outh-.4- n.

7 r,0. 8 5ft 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.18, 2.14, 8.48. 8.22.
6 21, 7.ES. 9.03. 9.45. 11.5! p. tn.

Erie and
June 21

Trains leave for New Tarlt.
and points on

Erie, also for and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
8.18 and 9.38 D. m.

An train leaves for
Lake Ariel at 8.16 p. tn..
at at 7.4l p. m. and, tut a. to.

Wallace
Four Specials in Cotton Goods at tho Domestic Department

inch Atlantic Bleached Pillow Cases;
ready

inch Atlantic Bleached Pillow Cases;
ready
Atlantic Bleached Sheets; hemmed

use ...... ONLY
The Atlantic Cottons

The Fourth is a Blanket Bargainr--.Sr101i,.lll&- in
m

Usually sold

CONNOLLY &

01 CENT

WORD.
WANTS

MUCH,
VANCE. ACCOUNT

CHARGE
CENTS.

SMALL
LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH

INSERTED

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED TWENTY

builrtlnf.

WANTED-A-S AGENT

dealers:
commission experience

nnnecesearr. Manufactur
Cincinnati,

WANTED WELL-KNOW-

subscrip-
tions; monopoly;

required. EDWARD
Chiraeo,

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

LAD1KS-- 1
particulars sending

SIEBBINS, Lawrence.

WANTED AGFNTS
lntroduo Snyder's

experienced preferred:
permanent profitable.
particulars

SNYDER Cincinnati,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
raleewoiaen represent

Guaranteed fntorferrlng-wlt-
Healthful ocenpation.

particulars, Mango
Company,

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS exclneive
TRAVELING;

terri-
tory: oapital;

conntry. ALPINE
Cincinnati.

WE ability;
LOAKEP8,

hustler: general
coinmifslon. RACINE ENGINE

AOENTS-WH- AT

CItlzensblp-pri- ce
thousands. Address, NICHOLS,

Kapervllle,

ACTIVE YOUNGWANTF.D established
azpenses; special

dncenieiitd AdoreM-Hulihar-

Company

rKAk'UVAb

plasters: npwaru:

MICHIGAN Chicago.

GEXTRTOSELLG1GAU8TO DEALERS;
expotias: e

necesrary. CONSOLIDATED
Chicasto,

SALESMAN

KENT.

RENT-THR- EE ROOMS; FRONTFOR Uulbert's
V'yoiulus; Inquire

PARLORS, ROOMS,
SUITE

RENT-HOU- SE MODERN
location: reason-

able: SWBut-e- r
Dunaioro.

DOUBLE HOUSE;
improvemotits; reasonable;

Blskely Dunraore.

SALE.

INS BICYCLESTOR J7i"nrh"el

KELLER'S

REMINGTON TYPEWRL
condition. Inquire

SILVER-PLATE-

euphonium, engraved
tromlmno

UA1L.UI., LsKaysville,

Wyornina
furnish!.

KALE-HCR-

COTTAGE

adjoining; niostde-stral- le

Flmhnrat:
possession

istifMLKi,
Kciapton.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIOGS CLEANS VAULTS
iniprored

BRIGGS, Proprioior.

Mul-
berry. Telephone

MONEY LOAN.

ONCE-- D.

rlEPLOGi.E. Building.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'"I'llK SOLDIER

warpicturesabow
bsttle.lkctched

Tolumrs.
monthly payment. t'eliTwred

prepaid.
MOODY, Aya8cranton,

known the good wearing

75c. Our Price, 50c. pair.

WALLACE,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTE- D- SHOL'SBKEEP- -

roquird. THOMPSON, Tribune
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y WIDOW

Address

SITUATIOW WANTED
reaaunabl.

agsgement fortnight. Address
BOOKKEEPER, Trlbuu.

ITUATION WANTED MIDDLE

YOUNG
stennpranhae mmnillatalv.

particulars
Bromley

Scranton,

SITUATION WANTED BUTCHER
understands business.

SITUATION WANTED
recommenda-

tion. exp.riene.iuth.
business.

ANTF.D POSITION IXPERIENC
bookkeeper.

Lackawanna

ESTKAYED.
.""STRAYED PREMISES

nuderslgnei
Information

A8TOCK, Ihroop
Dunmore.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS,

Lackawanna

WHOM MAY CONCERN.

ALL PARTIES INDEBTED
Stephon Gutbaiuz Barbara

Gutheinz hereby
payments

collected according
payments reisdence.

furniture
HTORR, Alderman.

MEETING EXAMINERS.

T'HE UNDERSIGNED
appolntediby

BOARD

Lackawanna accord-
ance Assembly

Municipal Building
Scrsntou, Wednesday,
September, ap-
plicants appointment In-

spector

RICHARDS,
MARTIN MILLER,

SNYDER.
ANDREW ALLEN.

Examiners.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, Western.
Monday,

Scranton follows: Ex-
press

Express Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia

Washington stations,
Tobyhanna accommodation,
Express Binch.-imton- , Oswego,

CornlnB, Dansvllle,
liufralo,
making connections

North-
west Southwest.

accommodation,
Ilinnhnniton stations,
Nicholson accommodation,

Blnghamton
Express Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

RlchAold Springs,

Northumberland. Plttston, W'llltos-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomshurg Dan-
ville, maklnnr connections North-
umberland Wllllamspcrt. Hnrrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington

Northumberland Intermediate sta-
tions,

Nanticoke Intermediate stations,
riymonth inter-

mediate stations.
I'ullman sleeping

detailed irformatlon, pocket

Lackawanna

DELAWARE
HUDSON

TABLE.
Monday,

Scran-
ton follows:

Carbondale

UFot' Albany, Saratoga. Montreal,
England points.

tFoPr Honesdale-5.4- 5,

Wilkes-Bnrr-

"lor Philadelphia,
railroad

Diamond

'"I"? Pennsylvania railroad polnt-.4- 5.

Valley
railroad- -7
Diamond Express).

Scranton follows:
Carbondale

Wllkes-P.arr- e

Wyoming Valley.
Effective

Scranton
Newburgh intermediate

Hawley

additional Scranton
returning arrives

Scranton

hemmed and
- -

hemmed and 15c
and ready for 58c
and easy washing qualities.

2tEr
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect June 14, 1800.

Trains Laava Wilkes Barra as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrltburc, Philadelphia, Balti
mora, Washington, and for Pitta
burg and tha Wast.

10.15 a. m., weak daya, for Hazlaton,
PotUvilte, Raiding, Norriatown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-y,

Harrltburc, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and tha Waat.

3.17 p. m., week daya, for Sunbury
Harriaburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., 8undays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and ths West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazlaton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, Ueneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal L'e Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28. 18M.

TRAINS LEAVE 8KANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

tt H. R. R. at 8.46. 7.46 a. m., 12.05. 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkea-Harr- e via D.
L. & W. R. R. 9.00. 8.08, 11.20 ft. m., 12.20,
1.55, 140. 100 and 8.47 p. m.

For Whits Haven. Hasteton, Pottsville
and principal points In th coal region
via D. A H. R. R 6.45, 7.46 a. m., 12,06 ana
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading;, Har-
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. at H. R. R., 9.46, 7.45 a. m.,
12.06, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley point, only).
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Exprea) and 11.3J
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda. Elmlra,
Ithaca. Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R., 146, 8.46 a. m.,
1.20, 2. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.AH. R R 8.45 a. m 12.06, 8.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and. sleeping or Lehigh
XS!!'y .nlr cr on " train between
Wllkee-Bnrr- e nnd New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
tT.oR?yN WILBUR. Gen. Supt.

9H,9V?ALER Qen- - p""- - As-.-. Phlla.. Pa.
". " V Cj 1 At hie K, Asst. aen. Pais.Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Office, 809 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal uaed exclusively. Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUXT5 7. 1894

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a. m
12.45, 2.00. 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sunday 9 oo!
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7tl0 p. m

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a, tn.. 901)
3.06, 6.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m., i.oi
116 p. m.

For Atlantlo City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newnrk and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 5.05 (express) p. m. Bun-da- y,

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading- - Term.
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 n m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a m
12.45. 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia! p. ni
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Drove, eta. at
48.20 a. m., 12.15 p. m.

For Itesdlni?, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, H.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m., t.Ot
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday t.a
a. m.

Through tickets to all point) at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEM, Gen. Supt.

BCH AWTOlt DlVtSlOW.
Ia KtTcct Jan ! 1890

Marin amuae. "
Teds "eo 1 20

,k I Stations Li sal
1 S 3 (Train. Dally. K
13 igj cops wuimr.;

A

10 4V 1 85jrf. Y. Franklin nt 7 401....
igWIIIIWW --int. 703

81010 10 7 Wi orusniou
p Mir HlArrlve Leave A X r w

fhfianoock Junction TTdl
11 an coca lei 9 '

ft 1013 501 ntarUffht t4 .
5 04IJ PrestenPark 889 sat .
4 MV H Como 849 141
4r9l9U Foyntells 50 8 Sol

4 471914 Belmont 8 55

4 ssjjiiM Pleasant Mt. fas
Ire 8Min Unlondale 78l 8l3

4 ll 401 Korest city 7tM
A rrJii Rll Carbondale 7 84 8 841

MOWtlM) White Bridge iff iui rs r
ire 6rii2) May field In 41,18 4J

SJM128 Jerrayn 74SJ S91
8 51)11 1$ Archibald 7sm s nil
8 4511 15 Wlnion 7RS tii),
E 43,11 11 PeokvlllS 7 5S 8IW
8 11 07 Olyphaut 80O 4 04 ...
8 9JV11 01 Pilceburf 808 4 01

s M;ii m Turoop 8 col 414
a nn 11 01 Providence 8091 414

f8Ulfl(OT Park Place rs 11 (4 17
KnrantOB 8 161 4 M

!r mIa 11 Leave Arrive Nt
All US' IR run Mbcy, chuwji
1 slgallies that ualns stop on signal for pt

""ecure ratei via Ontario a Western before
BurchsHag tickets and sav money. Day and
Night liiuresswtlie West

J. O. Anaersui, Osa. Pssa, Ag--

T. rutorou, si, fsea, A scrteMa, l.


